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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
The Connect-MsolService cmdlet attempts to initiate a
connection to Azure Active Directory. Running the Get-MsolUser
cmdlet without parameters retrieves all users in the company.
The Set-MsolUserPassword cmdlet resets the password for a user.
References:
https://www.lewan.com/blog/2012/01/10/microsoft-office-365-how-

to-reset-all-user-passwords
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/msonline/con
nect-msolservice?view=azureadps-1.0
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/msonline/get
-msoluser?view=azureadps-1.0
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/msonline/set
-msoluserpassword?view=azureadps-1.0

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two actions are used to permanently configure a new
interface?
A. ipadm create-addr -T static -a 10.2.3.5/24 net2/v4static
B. ipadm create-ip net2
C. dladm set-linkprop mtu=1500 net2
D. ipadm create-addr -a local=2ff0::f3ad/64 -T static -t
net2/v6dhcp
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Set-MsolUserPrincipalName
B. New-MsolUser
C. Set-MsolUserLicense
D. Convert-MsolFederatedUser
E. Set-MailUser
F. Set-MsolUser
G. Redo-MsolProvisionUser
H. Set-LinkedUser
Answer: F
Explanation:
The Set-MsolUser cmdlet is used to update a user object. This
cmdlet should be used for basic properties only.
Example: The following command sets the multi-factor
authentication on this user.
Enable a user:
$st = New-Object TypeNameMicrosoft.Online.Administration.StrongAuthenticationReq
uirement
$st.RelyingParty = "*"
$st.State = "Enabled"
$sta = @($st)
Set-MsolUser -UserPrincipalName [email&#160;protected]
-StrongAuthenticationRequirements $sta

NEW QUESTION: 4
ãƒ‡ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ«ãƒˆã•§ã•¯ã€•EIGRP for
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A. bandwidth
B. MTU
C. reliability
D. delay
E. load
Answer: A,D
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